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directed to our menu. 
Simple!

DISPOSABLE  
MENU

COCKTAILS 
Only the finest quality ingredients are used in our cocktails,  

creating the very best mixed drinks in the bay!

FESTIVE NEGRONI  £12.95 
Vermouth, Campari and Bombay gin infused with 

warming winter spices. Garnished with fresh orange 
and bay and served in a crystal tumbler.

COSMOPOLITAN  £12.95 
Punchy and classic with Grey Goose vodka, 

Cointreau, cranberry and lime, garnished with 
orange peel and served in a martini glass.

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER  £12.95 
Dazzling with Bombay gin, St. Germain elderflower 

liqueur, citrus and topped up with champagne. 
Served in a traditional, classy champagne glass.

GOLD  £12.95 
Luxurious with Grey goose vodka, lychee, violet, 

citrus. Garnished with fine gold leaf and served in 
a martini glass – this is a Pier Point exclusive!

THE ULTIMATE LONG ISLAND ICED TEA!  £15.95 
Using full 25ml of each measure  

this favourite has to be the best In the bay!  
Refreshing with Smirnoff vodka, Jose Cuervo Especial 
Tequila, Beefeater gin, Cointreau, Bacardi white rum, 

lemon, lime, with a dash of coke. Garnished with lemon 
and mint and served over ice in a long tall Sally!!!.

Thank you for observing the government guidelines for social distancing.  
Please respect our team who are working hard to keep you safe to enjoy your experience.
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APPLE & MINT COOLER  £5.95 
Fresh and punchy with muddled lime, mint and 

elderflower, topped with apple. Garnished with mint 
and lime and served over ice in a highball glass.

BLACKBERRY & BAY BRAMBLE  £5.95 
Fruity and herbaceous with Sea Arch alcohol free gin, 
muddled blackberries, orange and lime, bay infused 

sugar syrup and topped with soda. Garnished with fresh 
blackberries and lemon, served over ice in a crystal tumbler.

CRANBERRY & GINGER FIZZ  £5.95 
Fiery with ginger beer, cranberry and lime, packed 

with fresh orange and lime slices. Garnished with fresh 
raspberries and mint, served chilled in a tumbler.

ELDERFLOWER SPRITZ  £5.95 
Zingy with elderflower, blackcurrant syrup and topped 

with soda. Garnished with edible golden glitter and 
lemon peel and served in a champagne glass.

CINDERELLA  £5.95 
Sweet and fruity with orange, pineapple and grenadine. Garnished 

with fresh orange and served over ice in a highball glass.

Thank you for observing the government guidelines for social distancing.  
Please respect our team who are working hard to keep you safe to enjoy your experience.


